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"Say, NeiGHec;. seerN feKCUSvS. K2 FOR.auvtmiwc op My
CrUCK5N OVER HCfcSl Ml MOT'S

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports Everything Good
i nOc lower, while early sales on sheep

. ere steady.
In the cattle market Killers sliced

J".c off the prices generally, but In
spots the market was 60c l'f, with a
similar drop in the price of onlvcs.
Tops in the steer division were quoted
at $7.!i" during the morning but tlierc
v.as almost a laek of good quality of- -

ferliius, A few sales were made u true
tian above the top.

(ienerat cattle market ranee:
Choice steers , ,J 7.00
Medium to pood steers . . 6. SOW 6.:'5
Fair to medium steers . . 4.75(lt' 5. fill
Common to fair steers . . 3.00f 4."j
Choice cows, heifers 5.001i' B.50
Medium to gtod cows and

On INmiIimkI Marki-- t

(lY'im Hie Oregon Journal. 1

There w:i only a fair run of ls cars
llvrstftrk in the North Portland al-- h

s ill the opening of the 'Week and
wvm of these w-r- direct shipments
ti outside killers, 11K" were prartlc.
elly unchanncl, cattle were weak, 25

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

When yon buy from the Table
Supply you can buy with the
assurance that things will be
the very best always.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
739 Main Street Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors

T i"S NUl M Ikl I" a aU- - T'l 1L'1 t3 BrwiH 1 I THAT ONE
f .i.T; In Doc

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Common cows, heifers . .

Canners
Hulls
Choice feeders
Fair to Rood feeders ....
Choice dairy calves
Prime light dairy calves
Med. lisht dairy calves. .
Heavy calves

4.:'5$i 5.00

3.25if 4.25
2.25 M .1.25
1.25W 2.25
2.50 3.75
4.50 iff 5.00
3.50 r 4.50
8.00 W 8.50
7.50i' 8.00
4.50'!!' 7.50
3.00fti 4.50

SCRR. "BOT THCY'RS MOT QOITC3 "DomS YST.
BUT vurierf nc t wc, wicu iuvj mavc

IR MEAT rt W Iset..w. G luman d ETAOINXM
Hors sold generally unchanged for

the Monday trade at North Portland.
As during the previous week diversion
stock sold as hlsh as $9.25, but local
killers were again sitting on the price
lid with tops at $9. This
price Is below the party of eastern
hogs, a situation which caused Ugh:
arrivals for the week's opening.

General hog market ranea-Prim-

light J 8.75 w 9.:j
Smooth he&vy, 2;o to 300

Pounds 7.0C W 8.00
P.ough heavy, 300 lbs., up 6.00 W 7.60
Fat pigs 8.75i8 9.00

HOME Oh Boy! Oh Joy!
Feeder pigs 8.50 9.0o
Stags 3.00 7.00

With a liberal run of 4537 head In
the alleys for the week's opening, the
market for sheep and lambs started
about steady at North Portland Mon-
day morning and prices were within
the previous range for the initial trans-
actions.

General sheeD and lambs range:
East of mountain Iambs J 6.50 7.50
Best valley lambs 6.00 6.75
Fair to good lambs .... 5.0058 6.00

l . 1WEN THE SHOE MAN
WAS MARRIED HE f?ECwEI

00 SHOES TO KEEP
hiS RHFfcl SHOP BoY PO AWONTH- -

OFFICE CAT
Cull lambs 4.00 6.00

5.00Light yearlings 4.50
Heavy yearlings 4.00 4.50
Light wethers 4.00
Heavy wethers 3.00

4.50
4.00
3.50D.vcs 1.00

Reversnb) Feature

new wheat was ahead drew special at-

tention to the fact that there 'was no
diminution apparent In the movement
cf old wheat, und that the northwest
markets as well as those in the south-
west were receiving much more grain
than a year ago. This situation in the
final week of the old crop year was
taken to indicate need of caution ever
In case the movement of new wheat
should only be of normal volume for
the season. Under such circumstances,
continuation of adverse weather for
growth northwest and for harvesting
southwest failed to stimulate buying.
On the other hand, the economic out-lco- k

was regarded by many as a bear-
ish factor and with a threatened strike
of elevator employes tended to increase
celling pressure.

Abnormally heavy stocks in sight
did a good deal to force lower prices
toth for corn and oats.

Provisions during most of tho day
averaged lower In sympathy with grain
and hogs.

fire Dangers

Tlio next diroo (iioiitlis f extreme- - dry weather con-
ditions makes tlio dancer of fire inure intrude; one

will slim a (xiiifUiraUtin.

BIG DANCE
Cold Springs Hall

. SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 2
GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS

ONLY 20 MINUTES RIDE FROM TOWN
! fnrWiandcd by safcgiuinUnz your valuable puH'rs
iintl jrwclrjl, store tliose in our faults which are
J and

1'w rent, safety dcjiosit boxes to f:t your exact needs.

BY JUNIUS

Market After Advance.
NEW YORK. June 28. (A. P.)

Saturday's irregular recovery was ex-

tended 1 to 3 points at the opening of
today's stock market, but reversals in
which many advances were more than
canceled occurred before midday and
a heavy tone ruled at the close.

The more vulnerable issues compris-
ed oils, motors, steels, equipments, su-

gars, shippings, textiles and mail or-
der shares. Reaction from best prices
ranged from 2 to 5 points, metals
alone holding part of their advance.

Higher type rails, notably transco-
ntinental and coalers, also were reac-
tionary under lead of Canadian Pa-
cific and Reading, but secondary or
reorganized properties were relatively
steady. Sales amounted to 465,000
shares.

New advices over the week end
were mixed. Favorable Influences
were a heavier movement of grains to
market and a reduction In the number
of idle freight cars.

Motor stocks were again under pres-
sure. Record low prices were quoted
for crude and refined products, no

t'nder tho heading "Cherry Picker
Breaks Arm," wo lead in tho Milton
Eagle that:

While picking cherries at his home
in south Milton last Friday L. T.
Benrdsley fell from a tree and fractur-
ed the nnkle bone.
From this we conclude that the gen-
tleman must have a nana like a foot,
cr else ho picks cherries with his toes.

Lower Prices Rule
On Kansas City Market

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 2S. Cat-
tle Recepits, 13,500; beef steers 10c
to 15c lower: some bid 25c lower; top,
$8.20; bulk, $6.505S8; yearlings, steady
best $8.25; she "stock and bulls, steady
to 15c lower; choice yearling heifers,
$7.858; few cows $5.50ii5.75; bulk
common and medium kind. $3,5001
4.50; buIs, mostly $44.50; top veal-er-

$9; few late avove $8.5"; stockers
weak to lower; medium to good kind,
$4.5005.75.

(Chatauqua late9, Julj 101b to 16lli Inc.)

Hogs Receipts, 11.000; 10c to 15c
lower, mostly lights and medium toptably sugar and rubber. Mexican oilsHie American National Bank

Pendleton, Oregon.

"Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'

What's in a name We note that
Miss Thelnin Hug and Miss Gertrude
Teed are among the teachers register-
ed at the Summer Normal School.
Which leads us to spring that old
wheeze, summer normal and summer
not.

Heard at Tin- - Alia

packers and shippers, $8.50: 280 and
averages, $S.15tfi 8.25; bulk

of sales, $8.20i 8.45; packer sows and
rjlRs. 10c to 15c lower; few choice stock
pigs $8.25.

Sheep Receipts, 4500; sheep steady

reacted.
The money market was featureless,

call and time rates being unchanged.
Moderate strength In foreign ex-

change was ascribed mainly to pros-
pects of early settlement of the British
miners' strike. to 25c, lower; most fat native ewes

Dealings in bonds were light but

Firestone
Tires

AT LOWER THAN PRE-WA- R PRICES.

30x3 Vi Non Skid Fabric Casing

$13.95
plus 62c w ar tax.

30x3 Vz Non Skid or Ribbed Cord Casing

$21.50, plus 95c war tax

All Other Sizes at New Low Prices.

FOR SERVICE PHONE 651

Simpson-Sturg- is

223 E. Court St. Golden Rule Hotel Bldg.

Pendleton, Ore.

faced lady who Is trying to squeeze
into an Inadequate space: "I'm verysteady to firm for the mos.t part, in

$3.50ti;3.75: yearlings, $8.50; native
lambs mostly 50c lower, some sales off
more, top, $10.25; bulk be'.ter grades,
$!.50!i 10.i More Home to the Housei

cluding liberty Issues and convertible
rails. Internationals also showed Ir-

regular improvement, but Cuba Cane
Sugar Is weakened with the stock.
Total sales, par value, J10.650.000.

noif ... iiiuuuuie, uui i uoil I. loiu up any
smaller than this, so you'd better
take the wholo scat."

When a man visits his old home
"Foot Hot" New
Disease In Wheat.m m town after an absence of years he canSPOKANE, June 28. More than
2000 acres of wheat fields In Spokane
county are affected by n disease newS3' to this section, known as "foot rot,"
according to County Agent O. V. Pat-
ten, who has been conducting an in-

vestigation with experts of Washing

not understand why all his friends look
so old while he is as young as ever.

Man 'wants but little hero below.
Wo will sell our Interest In tho Still-nia- n

divorce story for a Canadian
dime.

There is Just one thing wo would
like to see at tho Dempsoy-Carpcnti-

fight. That is when Georges gives

Predieted Heavy Kecclpts
1 'orees Wheat Price Down

CHICAGO, June 28. (A.
that there may soon be a

period of burdensome receipts had a
bearish effect on the wheat market
yesterday. Prices closed heavy, lc
to 2o net lower, with July 61.28 to
J1.28i and September $1.23 14 to
$1.23. Corn lost 1 to 1

and oats to 1 1 In
provisions, the outcome varied from
2 lie decline to a like advance.

Predictions that a free movement of

ton state college. In some districts 40
to 5 per cent of the wheat stems
were diseased, the county agent re-

ported. The infections cuts the stems

Jack the long sou kiss. The American
off at the ground and leaves the crop
worthless, except for hay. he said. The
Investigations throughout the county
l"ave not been concluded.

champ probably dreads that more than
all the knuckles In the wrld.

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE, MOTHER

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department

VENTIIATINC
Porch Shades
THE PORCH SHADE OF GREATEST SERVICE, m

HdlO WIT6V DBA- - L I I vt MOwEft THE
V H6RC A BOX OrJ V

AND WATtRtD THE- -

""cant you tmimk of TT. ITV S --sjf ' XI r C - . howi vwt-HJNf- t My A f i mai6.
Lm SlOv J j V y- - Vtt Mt f XPVAU4- -I

ECONOMY AINU LUMtUKl
(Jnalitv Porch Shades arc an investment in comfort not a luxury
This ear. of all times be careful of the porch equipment you buy.

Vuu want liadcs which will not only look well while new but which
will stand up under the strain of this year's use, next year's and the
years to come. Hui h ure the ABKULL'X Shades and we heartily rccom- -

mend tbein.
liesides durability there is more genuine satisfaction in AEKOLUX

than any other porch shade we know of.
With the "Hang Easy" attachment anyone can Install them in less s

than five minutes' time. ' 2
Splints uniform In width and uniformity woven form a Scientifically

correct fabric which gives absolutely uniform ventilation from top toc
bo! lorn and ample protection against the weather there are no loosely g
woen mi (ions nor uneven spaces where sun and rain might enter. g

Adjustable "No Whips," found only on Aerolux, hold the shades se- -

cutely III place and prevent them from whipping and flapping in the
lnd.

Solid CopiK're Cord Glides, instead of sticking pulleys or rusting g
steel glides give a permanently smooth, clean surface for the raising HE
cords reducing wear and friction to the minimum. g

They are i monthly finished they arc permanently stained in at- - E
tractive, summery colors there are sizes to fit every porch opening
and they are reasonably priced. r

A OtinpMe line of Porch and Miiiimer lurnisliJiiK awuiU your in-g- s

l.

Cruikshank & Hampton 1

The Strong Dealer
Remains to Serve

The purchase of an automobile involves dealer
responsibility and service for a period of years the
entire life of the car.

You are not through with the dealer when you
have accepted the car. You need him henceforth
and thereafter.

Included in the price of the car is the value of his
permanent responsibility for tne car's behavior for
your satisfaction.

For these reasons we arc putting the foundations
of our business down to the bed rock of his commu-
nity. We are here to stay and serve.

BUICK
Oregon Motor Garage

Distributors
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468

rf
II

5

"Quality Countt" s
12428 E. Webb Phone 548 g
Voiir f Mil I'umlliiTO Taken In as I'nrt Payment on New

tl1uMe Agt-ul- a In for Aerolux (No Whip) J"oreh 3
Miades.

11
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